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FOODSTUFFS Sffi mtLocal News Briefs
' Similar Case Of Interest here

lstsring schools of college rank
today. Standardisation has been
forced on tho institutions, and has
eliminated those who would not
measure - up to standards set.
Willamette has had to meet the
approval of yarious examining
hoards in . order to gain support
and recognition, and has built up
Its work to meet such conditions.

Great developments In. the field
of ' educational . , measurements
have come about in recent years.
Tests' hare been perfected by
which teaching efficiency Is de

termined and scales cf progress
for stndentsset up. With a?l this
however the .Institutions know
that they must treat the Individ-
ual as an Individual. ,

Prof. Cameron Marshall of the
school of music, and Doris Clark
favored the club with vocal solo
numbers. .

Rotarians are planning to at-
tend the district conference In
Portland the last week In April,
and efforts are being made to
get a large delegation from here.
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; Willamette university supplied
the program at Rotary dub Wed-
nesday. Dean F. If. Erickson was
the speaker and outlined some-
thing of the problems ot admin
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i CommenicaMe Diseases Re-
port ot the state board of health
on contagious diseases In Marlon
county for last week showed SI
cases, 16 of which were measles.
14 mumps, seven chicken pox, six
fin, four whooping cough, two
pneumonia and one each diphther-
ia and scarlet ' fever. Over the
state, 389 cases of communicable
disease were reported in the same

' ' ' ' 'PeriOd. ' - ; ; ;
: ; ;

, Clear : Roads Roadmaster
Johnson' was In the Marion dis-
trict yesterday, and reported - up-
on return that. crew will start
work within a few days to : cut
brush, remove stumps and In gen-
eral Improve the roads in that sec-
tion. . The patrolman will be In
town today to order 300 pounds
of powder for stump-blowin- g pur-
poses. :

'
Accepts School Mrs. Madalene

Collin, valley and farm editor ot
The Statesman, received word that
yesterday she had been ' elected
principal of the Reiser school for
next year. . Mrs. Callln taught for
several years prior to entering the
newspaper field here in Salem.
She .plans to continue, her work
with The Statesman for . several
months. ; :

. Scomt . Bead Here A visitor at
Boy Scout headquarters here yes-
terday was Harold D. Ware, scout
executive here from 1125 to 192S.
Ware and Cv P. West, present, ex-

ecutive, had talked scouting here
past and present. Ware is now In
Seattle and his visit here was In
the Interest of a private camp.
Camp Discovery, on Hoods canal.

; Time Extended Based on stip-
ulation, the Sunnyside Land and
Investment 'i company has been
granted until May 15 to file its'
transcript ot appeal in its "ease
against J. H- - Campbell. The low-
er court decided in favor of
Campbell. ' ' ;
'

From Looncy Butte Ethel
L. Gulvin has been rehired as
teacher at Looney Butte, accord-
ing to district residents who were
Wednesday callers at the county
school superintendent's office.
Those in were Fred and Herbert
Looney, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hoch-spei- er

and Marguerite Looney. '
. . - -

--
. Time Extended Lee Ling has

been granted until May 1 in which
to file transcript of appeal In the
suit' brought against him by J. H,
Livesay. Ling lost In the lower
court.

,
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Demurrer In ease of C. E. En-dic- ott

vs. F. E. Osborne and oth-
ers, plaintiff has filed demurrer
to . answer . of defendants, aver-
ring that the answer does not
state sufficient facts to constitute
defense.

Motion 'to Strike In case of
William "Hogan, Insane, by his
guardian George Dietz, vs. C. E.
Taylor, motion has been filed by
defendants to strike part of the
amended complaint.
.

r Bound Oxer Egbert Swallow,
accused ot non-sappo- rt, waived a
preliminary hearing when he ap-
peared in Justice court on Wed-
nesday and was bound over to
the grand Jury by Justice Miller

Distribute Paper The April
Issue of the McKlnley Herald,
three-pag- e mimeographed and il-

lustrated paper, published by stu-
dents and faculty of McKlnley
grade school, was distributed to-
day.
' From Labish W. A. Mumper

of Lake Labish was a business vis-
itor In the city yesterday.
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"Monroe" Clothes
469 State St

Salem, Oregon
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FIRST TIME IN YEARS
"An ute

.

tnousana persons .crowded Into
the First Christian church v: last
night to hear the. Illustrated lec-
ture given by Evangelist Jesse
Keilems on big same hunt In Afri
ca In which he participated. To
night he will show South African
government slides of phases of life
there. - '

New Traffic Sqmad The new
traffic squad at McKlnley school
is composed of Edgar Rowland,
captain, Charles Randall and Ro-
bert - Victor.' - The school nasses
the honor . of this service, among
tne oiaer boyt, a smau group
serrlnr several weeks at time.
- Third' Time Walter Scott has
filed third amended complaint In
his suit against Grace Duaagan,
whom he seeks to restrain from
nslng his real property as. thor-
oughfare. He seeks judgment of
8 COO for Interference and use by
her ot his premises In' the past.

From niihee Hasel Morris,
member of the school board la the
Ullhee district, was a. business
caller at the county school super-
intendent's office yesterday. She'
reports that the hoard has rehired
Helen E. Dumbeck as teacher for
another year. ".

-- ;
. ",-.'- - . . - ..

Beer Chars Filed Flossie H.
Cox, 221$ Schulton street,- - was
arrested last night by city police
officers and charged with the pos-
session ot beer. M. O. Adams of
the same address was also placed
under arrest for the same charge.

Applies tin Application h a s
been. made. to have time set tor
hearing of the case of Ronald E.
Jones vs. Roy. K. Fukuda. ' The
suit Is over beaver dam property
In the Lake Labish district.

Motion For Default Donate
P. Bohia has filed motion for de
fault order in her suit against
Balbino P. Bohia. ,

Annralsat Alois Keher. fJ Ti.
Ehner and William Hue have an--
pralsed the Henry C. Westendorf
estate at Jiz.776.07.

Elections Soon Annual meet
ing and elections for the Salem
Teachers' association hare been
set for Tuesday afternoon, April
21.

On Trial Docket A. Df'Cand- -
land has filed applications to have
his case aganist J. H. Campbell
placed on the trial docket.

TIm P.. Tknl1 Viva nr--
sons deposited a dollar each with
the city recorder yesterday for
failure to remove their cars from
restricted sones in the maximum
time limit.

Apoll cation In case of C. C.
Faist vs. Anna Faist,-- . application
has .been made to place on the
trial docket. ,

Beckleesnees Charged Stanley
King of 1820 Fairmount street
was arrested Wednesday evening
for reckless driving. '

Nm Airlval Mr. snd Mrs.
Herman E. Eloe, 125 North 13th,
are parents or a naoy girt, iucene
Jesse, born April 13 at the home.

Bids Asked For
Dormitory Here

"
i

The state board of control Wed-
nesday advertised for bids for the
construction of a boys dormitory
at the state home for the feeble
minded. The bids will be opened
April 29. The structure will cost
approximately 1 4 0,0 00, according
to the estimates of the architect.
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sweet

of sweet food which is imme-
diately digested. ,

Small cakes, cookies,
candy, carbonated beverages,
tea, coffee, chocolate and
flavored milk drinks are ap-
propriate for between-me- al

fatigue. ".People everywhere
hare proved the pick-o- p

value of these snacks. Most
foods are more delicious snd
nourishing with sugar. The
Sugar Institute. ;

IIOLO SECOuDBKl

Wcariy Four Million Spent
Here for Edibles, 22

Cents of Dollar

EDITOR'S" NOTtt: This la the third
f a serlee et short article showlnx

hew the retail dollar la divided In a
typical rear m Balsm's business.

Next to the. automotive group
of retailers, those 'handling food
products receive the largest per
centage of . each collar spent In
Salem. The United States census
for 1920 shows that nearly . $ 4,--

000,000 was spent for food in the
12-mo-

--period eovered by the
surrey, this amounting to 22
cents on the dollar spent. :

Employes Number
14, Oeuos Shows ' '

' This business 'was. distributed
to 11B establishments ; who em-
ployed 214 full-ti- me workers and
who paid' out in wages and' sal-
aries $315,000. Of these firms,
1 8 were groceries, 47 ' handling

'groeerrea alone while . 21 others
also sold meats to theirr custom- -'
srs..

.Salem. was generous In Its ex
penditures wlth , candy, stores, . the
report shows. ; During- - the' year
I20f,00 was spent in 21 differ
ent confectioneries. Meat markets
received . $654,000. during , the
year these figures not including:
receipts from sale - of . meats ; in
stores which also handled , gro-
ceries. - .

DOCTOR'S WAY
to train

Cnilds Bowels
This simple prescription offers
the best way yet discovered - to
train the bowels of men, women
and older people to make them
regular as clockwork. This Is so
well known that another impor-
tant fact Is sometimes over-
looked.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
ideal as a laxative for babies snd
children.

v Every child loves its syrupy
taste. It does not sicken. It
cannot gripe. It Is quickly and
thoroughly, effectlve and ' abso-
lutely safe. . Tou can use it even
with an infant.

Ton have a famous doctor's
word for this laxative one
whose experience covers forty-seve- n

years. His record of hav-
ing attended over tZ 5 00 births
without loss . of one mother or
child is believed Unique in Amer-
ican medical history!

Give a little Syrup Pepsin if
your child's bowels fall to move
as they should. Use it to re-
lieve those headachy, bilious,
feverish spells. It will keep
bowels from clogging during
colds or children's diseases. It
clears coated tongue, tainted
breath; increases appetite; helps
the whole system. AH drug-
stores.

Da. W. B. Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor Family Laxative

Nursery Stock
Evergreen and Decidious

Ornamental Trees
Priced right, we don't mean
maybe. 7 miles east of Salem

on Pen road
Dial 116 Call 38F3

F. A. Doerfler & Sons
Salem, Ore. ..

Special on Rubber
Gloves

. Every housewife should
possess a pair of these fine
gloves. Fully protect hands
and prevent them from be-
coming chapped and rough-
ened. Very fine and ' of
such a good grade of rub-
ber that it has been able
to make these very light
without sacrificing dura-
bility or. strength.

50c resr..no
Now : sCOC per pair

Schaefer's
')-- .' Drug Store- -

1S5 N. Com! St.
V, : Dial Sl7. "

The Original Tellow Frostt and
Candy Special Store ot Salem

Penslar Agency
Quality Pins Courtesy

Hospital Beds
tv, for Rent

hi i

Call 06 lO, Used furniture
i Department - '

. 4 151 N. High -

Law School Catalogue -- For
the first time In history, Willam-
ette unlrersity law school is put-ti- ns

oot a separate 20-pa-ge catal-
og- that' has nothing to do with
the college of . liberal arts. The
catalogs are procurable at the of-
fice of the school and are being
distributed as a means of adrer-tlsln-g.

: Xnforn-alto-a and pictures
contained In the new publication
are plc'nres of the capitol build-i- n

r. a moot court scene. Eaton
'and' Waller halls; directory of

students who hare graduated from
the school, standing of the school
before the Origon bar.-- prizes sir-
en to students courses" offered,
names of the faculty members and
general Information concerning
the schools.

Cross-Answ-er Marion Mulkey
has filed answer..and cross com-
plaint to suit brought by If. M.
Fleming over rent alleged due for
space in a building on Urert
street. Defendant says . that an
understanding between " the par-
ties was reached last October by
which he gare plaintiff all his

. ftUU Maw .MAS v -

painting business to settle, the
rent payment, and that plaintiff

, aeceptea mem. we esse tnai me
case be dismissed. .-

- - .

Tin!! Hlnntrcmrr lrht K?4S
to 8 at the Marlon hotel ,

.Sues For '2,585 Margaret
Jensen has filed suit against the
A evi&iu s a vj w w w w nr

tain 2500 general damages and
$85 special damages, as result of
an , accident which occurred last
jjecemoer- - is. riaimiiK. cnargea
that operator .of the bus stopped

, so suddenly while driving along
Capitol street here that she, a
passenger, was thrown against a
seat and sustained injuries to a
hand, her head and neck.

Wrestling, armory, Thursday
night. Barrackman "Wildcat"
McCann, middleweight . belt at
stake. Belt on display ' Cad well
and Parker's sporting goods store,
where you buy your fishing
tackle. '

. Marriage XJcense The fair
weather of yesterday brought two

. applicants for marriage licenses
to the county clerk's office yes-tftrd- ar.

thesa belnr the first li
censes issued since the middle of
last week. Receiving them were:
Zora 'McGonegal,' 21. Hubbard,
and Lillian Grace Elkins, 20; and
Nick Hockler. 60, Mt. Angel, and
Mary L. Bucher, SO, St. PauL

Dry mlllwood, cord wood, coaL
Dial 5000. Salem Fuel.

"Water Utility Safety "Safety
as It Applies to a Water Utility"
is the title of a paper written by
and delivered br J. T. Delanev.
Salem manager for the Oregon-Washingt- on

Water Service com-
pany, at the second annual con-
ference of the safety congress of
Oregno, held at the Multnomah
hotel, Portland, Saturday.

v

Go to Arizona Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Gordon left Tuesday for
Ganado, Arizona where Mr. Gor-
don has accepted a position in a
school and hospital which serves
an Indian community in that
state.

CHARIS
Foundation Garment

South Salem Territory
V. Martin, 692 N. Front

Tel. 5706

! '
ill

Ladd & Bush, Bankers
Established 1868

4 DAYS WORE

"and--
Dr.E.V.Kenyon
- . with "

Tne Cobb. Sisters
open an

Undenominational Revi- -,

- Tal Campaign
In the Armory '.('.

Watch this space tomorrow

PILES CURED
WtUont oparatioa or eu of Ubm.

DR. MAItSHALL
S3 Oregon Bldg. ' Psoas 8509

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

1 180 N. Conmerclai
SL, Sal im

Office liMra
Tneeday and Safer

day 3 .to '5:50 ;

Is recent order of Circuit Judge
Arlle Walker at Dallas who dis-
missed manslaughter - charges
against Oscar Helleabrand on
grounds that the grand Jury which
returned indictment against. him
was Illegal, the grand Jury not
having been ordered continued
from, month to month. The case
is similar to the one brought
against Rhea Luper, charged with
larceny of public funds, Luper's
attorney asking that. the indict-
ment be, dismissed on the - same
grounds, illegality of ..-

- the grand
Jury. j :. :v ;,;

12 and lt-l- n. wood, also planer
wood, 1 5 per cord load delivered
from car, 'f 5.50 delivered from
yard. Cobba and Mitchell Co., 14$
8.12th. Phone 4 43.

. h. y.'.
Visits School Mrs. Mary I.

Pulkerson. county school superin-
tendent, Tlslted . the school at
Rickey yesterday morning. The
superintendent is finding herself
so busy these days that she-almo- st

needs a double, and even a
triple, to keep up with demands
On her time. She says it's no
easy matter to be out Inspecting
and visiting schools and ia ; her
office waiting on the public,- - all
at the same time, and that seems
to be about what she should bo
doing. ; !

. Gymkhana --The first annual
"gymkhana- - will open t ' the
T. M.C A. gymnasium tonight at
7:30 o'clock and will also be giv-
en again Saturday night. The
gym exhibition is expected .to
prove a popular event. It will in-
clude - the I following ' features:
grand processional, overture - by
band, dumbell drill, ballet dance,
parallel bars, tap dance, wrestling-Am-

erican.- piano solo, pyra-
mids, singing, elephant act, Jiu
jitsu wrestling, adagio, wand drill
and roller skater. ' -

Jannsen ; Visitor AI Jannsen,
state legislator from Washington
county, was a Salem visitor Wed-
nesday. Jannsen is a well driller
and had been over to Fossil to
take over the job of drilling for
olL The well was down 2200 feet
and tools got stuck. Jannsen was
called to fish them out. He re-
ports they have had some indi-
cations of oil in-th- e drilling. The
well over at Rlckreall he says is
down 800 feet and still going.

Dance Friday, Hazel Green.
'

Mission Group fleets T h e
Women's Missionary society of
the. Calvary Baptist church will
meet Friday afternoon at 2:30 at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. W.
Earl Cochran. 960 North 16th
street, Mrs. Stoddard will lead
the study hour, and Mrs. W. C.
Pickens will have charge of the
devotions. The election of officers
and other Important business will
be in order: at the meeting.

Arrested--Totsu- ro Tada, route
onet Brooks, was arrested by Of-
ficer Nicholson yesterday for fail-
ing to give right ot way when his
car and machine driven by Jackie
Woods, 1725 North Church, came
together af Summer and Market
street. Yada skidded his tires in
effort to avoid hitting but struck
Woods' machine and turned It
over. ;

No Meeting Because of the
first annual Gymkhana to be held
at the Y. M. C. A. Friday and Sat-
urday, the regular Friday evening
program will not be held this
week. '!'.Band to Appear The first nce

of the Salem high
school band before the student
body will be April 30, when the
band, will furnish the entire as-
sembly program. E. R. Derry Is
instructor and director.

Pelcregt jHemorial
Phone iDaru Moderately

9651 Priced

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten minutes "from the

heart of town

TERWILLIGER'S
JL - rtntnAz, sraecroxa

T7S CHSMEKBTA ,
Sernes la reneaal

IOw rrteM in BeasoasMe
Bme Is Bfodera

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 Tel. ,8652

. Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

CIoufh-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

a m

ff

- Phone S151
- Church at Ferry St.

A. M. Clough
Dr. L. E. Barrick -

V. T. Golden

Vault ntomlimcm
Indoor Burial 4

, XXOYD X. KIGDOK. Uxx.

aboomjtely; freeAfter two years of very snccessfnl business in our HOME
MADE Ice Ottm, we are going to celebrate our second

by glvlag away oar second lot of Ice Cream cones
with this delicious home made Cream. Children 10 years or
under mast be accompanied by parents or guardians who will
also eat a cone of this good cream. So everybody come and
eat a cone of pure Ice Cream which is not only good to eat,
bat is a food as well.

Come Saturday, April 18, after 9 a. all day.

The Ak-Sar-B- cn Confectionery
697 N. Capitol SU, Salem

,ThV "Devon" is a ftylc-rig-ht spring model for
young men. Made in a comprehensive selection
of interesting fabrics- - worsteds and novelties in
softer weaves it represents the outstanding suit
of the season.

FOR THE
X l tf best ways e eves
cows fctwi.Kri fis is l
est sweet of mm sort er drink

a Wvtf iwcctcnse wRI uuf

44Foffccactf,
03.90

New Spang

31.49
Ehirt satisfaction at the smallest
tost in years. Ifany prc-shrun- k:

fast colors in solids or fondest

'A

' for Spring

Aa amaiing; selection ei cboice
fabrics in smart stripes and
figures of nnnsoal appeal 1

'Peril AffcIiV
The' new arch-featu- re shoe with
narrow heel, combination wit...
(lore-lik- e fit I Black calfskm.

lien and Boys

We invite you to try our
shoes. Quality shoes
need not be expensive.

i

What .Value I And what a' low price
The fabrics are . unusual and induds
jrorsteds in the' newer colorings of spring.

4-P2c- co

stop vbrhwhen
you're tired out

eat something Coat and rest with 1 golf
kicker and 1 longle or 2 long
ies. Fabrics include casslmercs.
twists and worsteds, light and
medium shades. .

It's haju to keep from mak-
ing mistakes when you're
tired ejut. And the more you
try to fight off fatigue un-
aided, .the quicker you'll
reach a state of exhaustion.

,The thing to do when you
feel fatigue coming on is to.
stop work for a few moments
and eat or drink something
that contains sugar. The body
is quickly revived by the
physical rest and the 1'bllt"

o n p a n "s nu tw
160' N. Liberty Street, Salem

o n o n c
"Good food promotes good health


